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SUhJMt:-.S.111estiioM for Action to be ta.ken on fNdbadt Report for the sesslen 201~0 

Sir/Madam., 

With reference to your letter no spl/05/2020, dated 09.09.2920, we would like to commend the efforts 
of the college administration in striving for excellence in all fields. Management of the Hlndu Education 
Society proposes the following suggestions for the overa.11 development of College after a 
comprehe.RSive review of recommeAd.atioru and suggestions given by members of management ~nd 
from the feedback analysis report gathered from various stakeholders, including students, faculty., 
alumni~ and par:ents-
1. The Goveming body has instructed the teachers to not only cover the prescribed syllabus in 

dass but also guide students towards preparing for competitive ex.ams. This initiative aims to broaden 

the studen~ knowledge base and enhance their acade,mfc perf&rmance beyond the classroom setting. 

2. Teachers are required to deliver introductory lecture-s or as a foundational basis for each 

subject or paper. These l.ectures serve as a stepping stone for students, providing them with a solid 

unde-rnanding of the core concepts be·fore delving into more advanced topics .. 

3. Teachers have been mandated to conduct additional remedial classes for slow learners .. 

These classes are designed to provide personaliz.ed attention and support to students who may require 

extra assistance in grasping the subject matter. By o'ffering reme.dlal dasses. teachers can help 1truggltng 

students improve their academic performance and confidence. 
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•· The lntrvductlon of more cenlflt1te courses ls balna encour11ed to provide 1tudont1 

with • wider ranee of academic and professtonal opportunttles. By expandlna the course o-ff erlnp, 

students can explore different fields of study and acquire speclallted skllls that can enhance their c.ateer 

prospects. These addltlonat courses atm to c1ter to the diverse Interests and aspirations of students, 

pro.motlna hollstlc development and Ufelona leamlna. 

KlndlV make sure that the above sugestlons are Incorporated timely. 

Thanking you, 

Sh.~;:: 

Member 

Hindu Education society, 

Rahtak 

--S ¼a,_,_ 4 ,m,' 

Sh. Shyam Kapoor 

Vlce--Presldent 

Hindu Education Society, 

Rohtak 

~-"~4~"-
Sh. Sudarshan Kumar Dhlnara 

Gen. Secretary 

Hindu Education Society 

Rohtak 
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Sh. L. N. Rind,o College, Robtak 

A.ction T•ken Report for the sestlon 2019-20 

Sr. No 
L 

2 .. 

3. 

4 .. 

Parameter Adton Taken 
Library facility and iofrulnJCture The College ii mo-re focused on 
facili Lib facili and Power Su I . 
Lab Equipment ·s in the College Our institution has planned to develop 

·IT Labs and Sm.art Rooms. 
Syllabi and teaching methods Try to maintain the Existing 

· podagogyandstrive_s for adopting new 
teachin methodolo . 

Clean drinking Water More atteDtive on basic needs like 
water su I and others. 
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A Go,,t. Aided Post Gradunle Co .. Educotionnl College Accredited by NAA:C D 
Grode 

Action taken on the feedback analysis report of Alumni 

(Session 2019-20) 

The foJJowing actions \.Vere recomn1ended on the feedback given by the Alumni: 

I. The coJlege has decided to conduct n1ore activities of Old Student Association. 

2. The oolJege has decided to conduct n1eetings with the Governing Body of Old Student 

Association at least thrice in an Academic Year. 

3. TI1e College has planned to organize an extension lecture given by Alumni, who has a 

renowned face in the society. 

4. The college has decided to conduct activities sponsored by Old Student Association. 

Committee Members 

Dr. Shalu (Convenor) 

Dr. Anju Deshwal (Member) 

Mrs. Bandna Ranga (Member) 
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Grade 

Act.ion taken on the feedback analysis report of Parents 

(Session 2019-20) 

11·1e following actions "-'Cre reoommendod an tJte feedback gi-ven by ~he Parents': 

I. TI1e college hos di reeled to teachers to take mere interacli ve sessions in t.he class roon1s 

to increase the attendance of dte studen.ts. 

2. The colJege recognized fhe intpertance of thllely covera.ge of syU.abus. 

3. The te.aclters were asked to pro,,ide guidance and counselling apart from their syllabus 

and encourage the students for asking questions and discussion.. 

4. It ,vas also directed to the teachers to alJocate some n1ore time to the weak students/slow 

learners. 

Committee Members 

Dr. Sbalu (Convenor)~ 

Dr. Anju Desbwal (Member) 

Mrs. Bandoa Ranga (Member) 
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Action taken on th,e feedback analysis re1lort of Te11cbo·n 

(Session 2019-20) 

The fnUo'\ving nclions "~re recommended on teachers' feedback ru1a\ysis: 

I. The college orgooized workshops and faculty developnlent Programn1es for the 
advnncentents of the teachers. 

2. Teachers a.re encouraged to truce the students for educational trips. 

3. The teachers ,vere directed lo develop their lesson plan which includes lectures related to 
day~to-day exan1ples. 

4. The teachers were also encouraged to the students to join different Certificate Courses 
provided by the College .. 

Co.mmittee Mem,bers 

Dr. Sb.Ju (Convenor) 0-
Dr. Anju DeshwaJ (Member) 

Mrs. Bandna Ranga (Mcmber)~J.,..>_.. {\.., 
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